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OLD-TIM- E COLD CUR-E-STOMACH PAIN
DRINK EOT TEA!

HATCH AND PROPER

CM OP THE CMS The Asheville Dry goods Go'sIINDICESGAS

IN FIVE IVIINUTES White SaleGoodsrebruarySelection of Pullets for Breed-

ing Should Be Made from

Early Hatches. ,

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as he German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It it the most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus breaking up a cold.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.

"Pape's Diapepsin" Is the
Only Real Stomach Reg-

ulator Known.
STARTED TODAY:

Ladies' Muslin Wear at Unusually Low Prices
Come Today

F.

Today's Feature

Lot 5 at

67c

White Shoes

At unheard-o- f prices.

Buy now for spring.

See Display.

"Really does" put bad stomachs In
order "really does" overcome Indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
sourness in five minutes that Just
thatmakes Pape's Diapepsin the
largest selling stomach .regulator in
the world. If what you eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
and eructate sour, undigested food
and acid; head is dizzy and aches;
breath foul; tongue coated; your

filled with bile and indigesti-
ble wa6te, remember the moment
"Pape's Diapepsin" comes in contact
with the stomach all such distress
vanishi-s- . It's truly astonishing al-

most marvelous, and the Joy Is its
harmless.- ... .

A large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin will, give you a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated.' It belongs in your
home should always be kept handy
in case of a sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach regulator in the world.

BEST

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh,: Feb. US. B. F.' Kaupp,
head of poultry investigation and pa-

thology of the North Carolia agrlcul:
tural experiment station, In his month-
ly circular. No. 2, gives valuable hints
to poultry raisers. The circular says:

The larger breeds, as the Rocks,
Wyandottes or Orpingtons, should be
hatched in February or March, prop-
erly eared for and fed so as to reach
full development and have proper
weight by fall. Selection of pullets for
breeding should be made from these
early hatches. Strength and vigor
must be kept in mind in making these
selections.

The lighter breeds, as the Leghorns,
may be hatched about the first of
April. Pullets hatched at this time
will begin to lay in the fall and will
probably not moult until the following
fall, thus saving the loss incurred by
the birds going through a month or
two earlier begin laying In the early
fall, then begin to moult, which
causes them to stop laying for a while.

The following ration is used in chick
feeding this year at the North Caro-
lina agricultural experiment station:

The baby chicks for the first five
days ore fed a mixture of
Rolled oats 8 parts
Bread crumbs or cracked waste 8 parl3
Sifted beef scrap ....... ..... 2 parts
Bone meal . . . ... . ... . . . . ... 1 part

This , mixture is mixed with sour
skimmed milk und fed five times a
day. Shredded green food fine grit
and charcoul Is scattered 'over ths
food. ;.)' "'

From five to 15 days the following

VALUES NOW

Bab Soreness from joints and muscles
with a small trial bottle of

old St Jacobs Oil

Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the time
you say Jack Robinson out comes the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" is
a harmless rheumatism, cure which never
disappoints and doesn't burn the skin. I
takes pain, soreness and stiffness fron'
aching joints, muscles and bones;

lumbago, backache, neuralgia
Limber up ! Get a 25 ' cent bottle

of old-tim- honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches and
stiffness. Don't Buffer 1 Rub rheuma-
tism away.

Phone Your Wants to 202.of the different varieties that are being
bred mentioned below: S. C. Rhode
Island Red, S. C. White Leghorn,
Barred Plymouth Rock, Buff Orping-
ton, Columbian Wyandotte, Partridge
Plymouth Rock, Sliver Penciled Wy-

andotte, Houdan, Dark Cornish, Silver,
Spangled Hamburg, Golden Wyan-
dotte, White-face- d Black Spanish,
White Plymouth Rock,' Silver Cam-pin- e,

Buff Plymouth Rock, Black Co

.After the chicks are six weeks old
continue dry mash as above and give
the whole wheat and cracked corn
equal parts in hopper.

Chicks, should be provided with
green pasture made by spading up
their run and sowing it down in oats
or rape. Clean water should be kept
before them at all times. The pans
must be thoroughly washed each day.
Avoid damp foul ground and if brood

DEFENDANTS HELD FOR
. FEDERAL COURT TRIAL Gchin Bantam, Bronze turkeys, White

Chinese geese, Pekin ducks.
These will be used in college and

John and Joe Forster, John Wil-

liams, and Joe McCurry, alleged moon-
shiners, captured in Polk county last
week, were given a hearing yesterday
afternoon before Vnlted States Com-
missioner R. S. McCall. The defend-
ants were held for trial in the Federal
court. .

TODAY TONIGHTstation experimental work.

days it Is fed only twice a day:

Wheat bran 8 parts
Cornmeal 8 parts
Wheat middlings ............ 3 parts
Beef scrap , . . . . ............ 3 n'a.rts
Bone meal ................ 1 part

After the chicks are 30 days old
give moist mash once a day, and keep
same mash dry In dry mash hoppers
before them at all times; and give the
following in litter morning and even-
ing:
Whole wheat. v 3 parts
Cracked corn 2 parts
Hulled oats 1 part

BORAH AJfD MANX IN RACE FOR

ing is done by the hen keep her con-
fined till chicks are weaned and re-
move to clean fresh ground once a
week. Disinfect with a 5 per cent
carbolic acid solution or other equally
good disinfectant all feeding utensils
and brooder or brood coop frequently

Considerable time and money have
been spent in Introducing new blood
into the poultry flocks of the North
Carolina agricultural experiment sta-
tion. The best blood lines obtainable

mixture is given:
Cracked wheat
Cracked corn (line)
Pinhead oatmeal ........

Scattered in light litter
and evening.

. S parts
2 parts
1 part

morning
G. O. P. NOMINATION.

Principal Products. .

Tenolier-Wli- nt U the elephant
for, Kmerson? Bright L'upll Magn-;rii- e

nrrtrlp. Pilel...

The following mixture with sour
milk is given three times a day in ad-
dition to the above. At the end of 15

m7

JESSE L. LASKY Presents

Edith Taliaferro
Broadway's Charming Star, in ; -

"YO U N G
ROMANGE'' f

Founded on the noted play by William C. DeMille, a
delightful photo drama of youthful romance (Para-
mount feature .

CAST:
Nellie . . , Edith Taliaferro
Lou Florence Dagmar
Telegraph Operator Violet Drew-Landlad-

Mrs. Lewis McCord
Mrs. Jenkins MissKellar
Miss Jenkins Miss Abril
Girl at Cigar Counter Miss White
Tom Tom Forman
Meyer Frederick Wilson
House Detective Fred Wilson
Count Spagnoli Ernest Garcia
Bellboy Marshall Mackay
Silas Jenkins Harry De Vere
Young Jenkins Parke Jones
Chauffeur Charles Wells

Congressman Mann, republican
leader of the house, and Senator Bo-

rah of Idaho, are being put forth by
(heir colleagues as the candidates for
the republican nomination for presi-
dent in 1916. Both men are immense-
ly popular in congress and it Is gen-

erally believed that either one or the
other will be selected to head the
republican ticket at the next Presiden-
tial election.' r:'i Ml

V'-t-.?- -' &':vi!-i-? :i,. W r
Isn't It Tru?

Mrs. Baker George is going off to
get strong. I think he ought to stay a
fortnight, but be soys no, only half
that time. Friend You're right, of
course. Seven days only make one
weak. Llpplncott's.

Admission 5c and 10c
CFRMAN MARINES IN DUGOCT ON BEACII NEAR OSTEND, ON THE LOOKOUT FOR BRITISU TORPEDO BOATS.

-- Not an Ordinary "Smirk Getter" Nor a "Snigger Producing" Comedy, But a GENUINE CHUCKLE!

IS

ooib HLLERS
The Rapid Fire Musical Attraction That Set

3- -. JBSTIC TP3EE3-AuT2E- 333
Roaring with Laughter at three performances yesterday. Ask any one of the 2,000 patrons who visited the Majestic
Yesterday. An hour and a half of Real Entertainment. See "The Midnight Cabaret" Today or
Tonight and you'll be a Majestic regular all the week. Matinee 3:15, 10 and 20c; Tonight 7:15-9:3- 0, 10-20-3-

0c


